Background: Older adults without dementia living in residential care facilities with toileting disability have increased care costs and dependency. Understanding associated factors could guide prevention and management strategies.
T oileting disability is an understudied and poorly described disability in the older population. It is commonly defined as having difficulty with or requiring human or mechanical assistance with toileting. Its presence prompts increasing levels of care, which raises financial costs as well as personal costs through the loss of independence. Frail older adults without dementia are increasingly living in residential care facilities (i.e., assisted living) with the goal of maintaining current levels of independence. Preventing the development of toileting disability in this group of residents may help them maintain their current living arrangements and levels of independence.
Little is known about the epidemiology of toileting disability in this population. Most studies investigate disabilities with activities of daily living as a summation of difficulties with dressing, bathing, transferring, toileting, and eating, so information specific to toileting disability is scarce. A recent review indicated that very few nationally representative studies identify the prevalence of toileting disability in older adults across different residential settings (Kane, Talley, Shamliyan, & Pacala, 2011) . The scant literature indicates that, in the general population of community-dwelling adults aged 65 years and older, the prevalence of toileting disability is 6% (Lee, Lindquist, Segal, & Covinsky, 2006) . This prevalence increases to 45% among frail community-dwelling older adults (Carey et al., 2008) . More than 60% of older nursing home residents (Jones, Sonnenfeld, & Harris-Kojetin, 2009 ) and 35% of residential care facility residents have toileting disability (Caffrey et al., 2012) . For frail community-dwelling older adults eligible for nursing home placement, having toileting disability was associated with mortality (Carey et al., 2008) .
Information on factors associated with toileting disability is even scarcer. Older adults are more likely to have disabilities with activities of daily living when they have urinary incontinence, advanced age, multiple comorbid conditions, poor self-rated health status, depression, physical impairments, and functional limitations (Holroyd-Leduc, Mehta, & Covinsky, 2004; Johnson, Bernard, Kincade, & Defriese, 2000; Nuotio, Tammela, Luukkaala, & Jylha, 2002) . Pathologies, such as bowel incontinence, depression, stroke, and heart failure, may also contribute to toileting disability (DuBeau et al., 2010 , Hunskaar et al., 2000 , as well as environmental factors such as type of residence and bathroom accessibility (Wyman, Elswick, Ory, Wilson, & Fantl, 1993) .
Understanding factors associated with toileting disability is necessary to develop and test prevention and management programs that accommodate resident characteristics and abilities. Currently, 58% of older adults living in residential care facilities do not have a diagnosis of Alzheimer's disease or dementia (Caffrey et al., 2012) . This subgroup of residents without dementia may benefit from programs that have a different structure than programs designed for residents with dementia; thus, it is important to understand their unique risk profile. The International Continence Society's guidelines for treating urinary incontinence in frail older adults emphasize the importance of maximizing toileting ability by combining conservative (nondrug, nonsurgical) treatments for bladder leakage with activities that improve physical function (Abrams et al., 2010) . Therefore, potential components of prevention and management programs could include physical activity to maintain or improve toileting skills and conservative treatments (i.e., pelvic floor muscle exercises, bladder training, and urge suppression techniques) for bladder leakage. A necessary first step toward developing and testing these types of programs is to understand the prevalence of and factors associated with toileting disability among this subgroup of residents. Therefore, the purpose of this descriptive study was to identify the prevalence of toileting disability and associated factors in older adults without dementia living in residential care facilities who have the potential to implement conservative treatments for bladder leakage and to improve their physical function.
The disablement process model provides a framework for identifying factors associated with disability (Verbrugge & Jette, 1994) . This model identifies a nonlinear pathway to disability involving pathologies, impairments, and functional limitations. The disability pathway is also influenced by intraindividual and extraindividual factors. Coexisting disabilities can also occur. In this model, disability is conceptually defined as difficulty doing activities of daily living. Pathologies are defined as diagnoses of disease, injury, and congenital/developmental conditions. Impairments are dysfunctions and structural abnormalities in specific body systems (e.g., musculoskeletal, cardiovascular). Functional limitations are restrictions in basic physical and mental actions, such as ambulation. Intraindividual factors include predisposing characteristics, such as demographic, social, lifestyle, behavioral, and psychological traits that may exacerbate or deter disability. Extraindividual factors are protective or exacerbating conditions occurring in the individual's physical or social environment (Verbrugge & Jette, 1994) .
The primary hypothesis for this study was that toileting disability is present when urinary and fecal incontinence (pathologies) occur with physical impairments, ambulation (functional limitations), transferring, bathing, and dressing (coexisting disabilities) difficulties. Extraindividual environmental factors, such as the type and size of the residential care facility and bathroom accessibility, may also contribute to toileting disability. Intraindividual factors associated with disability, such as age, perceived health status, admission status, and certain pathologies (e.g., depression, stroke), were controlled for as confounders. The conceptual model is displayed in Figure 1 .
Ultimately, this knowledge can be used to design and test prevention and management programs targeting an expanding and understudied subpopulation of older adults living in residential care facilities. The number of people living in residential care facilities is approaching the number of people who live in nursing homes. In 2010, 733,330 people lived in residential care facilities (Park- Lee et al., 2011) , and about 1,500,000 lived in nursing homes ( Jones, Dwyer, Bercovitz, & Strahan, 2009 ). The average cost of living in a residential care facility is $3,165 per month (Caffrey et al., 2012) , whereas the average monthly cost of living in a nursing home is $7,513 (Prudential Research Report, 2010) . Preventing or delaying the onset of toileting disability may help prevent costly nursing home relocations.
METHODS Design
A secondary analysis of the 2010 National Survey of Residential Care Facility Survey (NSRCFS) public use files was conducted. The NSRCFS is a cross-sectional survey that includes 8,094 residents living in 2,302 residential care facilities that were licensed, registered, listed, certified, or otherwise regulated by the state; had four or more licensed, certified, or registered beds; had at least one resident currently living in the facility; and provided room and board with at least two meals a day, around-the-clock onsite supervision, and help with personal care such as bathing and dressing or health-related services such as medication management. Facilities serving mentally ill or developmentally disabled populations exclusively were excluded, as were nursing homes, unless there was a unit meeting the above definition and residents could be counted separately. The University of Minnesota Institutional Review Board deemed this research using public-access data sets to be exempt from oversight. The 2010 NSRCFS used a stratified two-stage probability sample design to create a nationally representative survey. First, residential care facilities in the United States were randomly selected with probability proportional to facility size and geographic Nursing Research region. Then, three to six current residents per facility were randomly selected. Data were collected during in-person interviews at the facility. Facility staff members answered questions about residents based on existing facility health records and personal knowledge of the resident. No residents were interviewed (Moss et al., 2011) .
Sample
For this analysis, a subsample of older adults without dementia and with the potential to improve incontinence using conservative treatments and to improve their physical function was selected. The primary reasons for exclusion were having significant cognitive impairment, having a central nervous system disorder that impairs urinary function, and not being able to walk. Residents were excluded if they lived in a dementia ward (14%); had a diagnosis of dementia or Alzheimer's disease (42%); were less than age 65 years (11%); had an intellectual or developmental disability (3%), muscular dystrophy (<1%), a central nervous system disorder (8%), partial or total paralysis (2%), schizophrenia (8%), a spinal cord injury (1%), a traumatic brain injury (2%), or a stroke within the past year (2%); was blind (3%), bedbound (2%), or chair bound (11%); or had an ostomy (2%).
Measures
Toileting Disability A resident was considered to have toileting disability if the question "Does the resident currently receive any assistance using the bathroom?" was answered "yes." Intraindividual factors included demographic variables of age, gender, race, education, marital status, and English-speaking ability. Other intraindividual factors included a rating of the resident's overall general health status, length of stay in the facility at the time of data collection, place admitted from, and part of services paid by Medicaid.
Extraindividual Factors Extraindividual factors included the facility size as measured by the number of beds, whether the facility was a for-profit facility, and if the resident has a bathroom inside his or her room or apartment.
Pathologies Pathologies were measured with the question, "As far as you know, has a doctor or other health professional ever diagnosed [the resident] with the following condition?" Pathologies examined were arthritis, cancer, depression, diabetes, eye disease, hypertension, heart disease (indicated as one or more of the following: congestive heart failure, heart attack, coronary heart disease, other heart disease), kidney disease, lung disease (indicated as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, emphysema, asthma, chronic bronchitis), and stroke. Bowel and bladder incontinence were measured separately with the question,"Has [the resident] had any episode of [bowel/ urinary incontinence] during the last seven days?" Impairments A measure of physical impairments was created by combining the responses to six questions that asked "Without assistance and without equipment, how difficult is it for [the resident] to (a) walk a quarter mile, about three city blocks; (b) stand or be on feet for about two hours; (c) stoop, bend, or kneel; (d) reach up over head; (e) use fingers to grasp or handle small objects; and (f) sit for about two hours?" The original response options ranged from 0 (not at all difficult) to 6 (does not do). A physical impairment score ranging from FIGURE 1 Conceptual model of the disablement process for toileting disability. 0 to 6 was calculated based on the number of items where the resident had any level of difficulty with the activity. Higher scores indicate more impairments. Impairments with vision and hearing were also measured dichotomously.
Functional Limitations
Functional limitations with ambulation were measured with three items: using a cane or walker when ambulating; needing assistance in walking; and needing help leaving the facility. Each item was answered with a yes-or-no response.
Coexisting Disability
Three coexisting disabilities in basic activities of daily living were measured separately with the questions "Does [ the resident] currently receive assistance in…(a) bathing or showering; (b) dressing; and (c) transferring in and out of bed or a chair?" Responses were answered "yes" or "no." A single measure of disabilities in instrumental activities of daily living was created by summarizing responses to the questions "Does [the resident] currently need help from another person with…(a) going shopping for personal items; (b) managing money; (c) using the telephone; (d) doing light housework; (e) taking medication; (f) transportation to stores and elsewhere; and (g) personal laundry." A total instrumental activities of daily living score ranging from 0 to 7 was calculated based on the number of items the resident needed help with, thus higher scores reflecting greater disability.
Analysis
Descriptive Statistics Consistent with guidelines for the analysis of complex sample designs, unweighted frequencies and weighted percentages and weighted means with standard deviations were calculated to describe the sample characteristics and to identify the prevalence of toileting disability.
Logistic Regression A multivariable logistic regression model was used to identify factors associated with toileting disability. The selection of variables for the multivariable logistic regression model followed Hosmer and Lemeshow's (2000) guidelines. The primary consideration for including variables was clinical relevance. All variables representing the primary hypothesis that incontinence, ambulation, transferring, bathing, and dressing difficulties occur with toileting disability were included. To avoid overfitting the model, intraindividual and extraindividual factors were screened with univariable logistic regression models. Variables with a p value of <.05 in univariable models were included in the multivariable model. The rationale for screening these variables in this manner includes a lack of literature identifying related environmental factors and the unknown influence disability correlates have with toileting disability. This screening method identified which intraindividual and extraindividual factors were associated with toileting disability and reduced the number of variables in the model. Given the occurrence of 398 events (individuals with toileting disability), the outer limit for the number of variables would be 40, and the final multivariable model met this limit. To identify issues of collinearity, correlations between the variables in the multivariable model were calculated.
Statistical Software Analyses were performed in Stata using the svy, subpop estimation functions (StataCorp. 2007, Stata Statistical Software: Release 10, StataCorp LP, College Station, TX). The svy function includes design weights that account for the stratified, two-stage, random, sampling design, which results in an unequal probability of being selected into the sample, and for the inherently correlated data that occur when respondents live in the same facility (Levy & Lemeshow, 2008) . The subpop function estimates the standard errors for the subsample using the entire sample, providing the most conservative estimates, thus increasing the generalizability of the results (Levy & Lemeshow, 2008) .
RESULTS
This subsample (2,395 of 8,094) of older adults without dementia and with the potential to benefit from conservative treatments for incontinence and physical activity represents 35% of the NSRCFS sample after accounting for the sample weights. Fifteen percent of residents had toileting disability. Table 1 summarizes the characteristics for the total sample and compares the characteristics for those with and without toileting disability. The p from the univariable logistic regression for each factor is also provided. The sample consisted mainly of English-speaking, widowed, White women aged 85 years or older with an educational attainment level of high school or less. Most residents lived in for-profit facilities with at least 26 beds for 1-5 years. Seventy-one percent of residents were not admitted to the residential care facility after a hospital, rehabilitation, or nursing home stay, and less than 12% had part of their services paid by Medicaid. The most common pathologies were hypertension, heart disease, arthritis, and depression. Over 18% had bladder incontinence, and 6% had bowel incontinence. Residents had an average of four physical impairments. Visual and hearing impairments were present in 14%-16% of the sample. Functional limitations were common with 71% using a walker or cane and 48% needing assistance in walking and leaving the facility. Common concurrent disabilities were bathing (57%) and dressing (32%). Table 2 lists the factors associated with toileting disability in the multivariable logistic regression model. Only one intraindividual factor (having a fair or poor health status rating) was associated with toileting disability. Two extraindividual factors were associated with toileting disability, including living in a facility with 4-10 residents and living in a for-profit facility. Bladder and bowel incontinence were the only pathologies associated with toileting disability. Visual and hearing impairments were associated with having toileting disability. Having more physical impairments (i.e., walking, standing, sitting, stooping, reaching, and grasping) increased the odds of having toileting disability. For each one unit increase in the physical impairment score, the odds of having toileting disability increased by 27%. The functional limitation variables were not associated with toileting disability. Residents requiring dressing assistance were seven times more likely to have toileting disability, whereas those requiring transferring assistance were nine times more likely and those requiring bathing assistance were twice as likely to have toileting disability. Collinearity among the variables in the multivariable model was minimal (see Table, Supplemental Digital Content 1, which illustrates correlations among the variables in the multivariable model, http://links.lww.com/NRES/A110). The only correlations exceeding .50 in absolute value were those between bathing and dressing disability (r = .58) and those between needing assistance walking and use of a cane or walker (r = .50). Because these variables represent key clinical variables, they were retained in the final model.
DISCUSSION
This study is the first to report the prevalence of and factors associated with toileting disability in older adults without dementia living in residential care facilities who may have the potential to implement conservative treatments for urinary incontinence and improve their physical function potentially reducing their risk for toileting disability. This subgroup represents 35% of all residents and indicates that about one third of residents may benefit from prevention efforts that accommodate their unique profile.
Approximately 15% had toileting disability. This prevalence is double for community-dwelling older adults , but less than the 35% reported among all residential care facility residents (Caffrey et al., 2012) .
The primary hypothesis that toileting disability is present when urinary and fecal incontinence occurs with physical impairments, transferring, bathing, and dressing difficulties was supported. These results describe generic skills needed for independent toileting such as the ability to walk, stand, sit, stoop, reach, grasp, transfer positions, bath, disrobe, and maintain continence. The results also indicate that, as the number of impairments with walking, standing, sitting, stooping, reaching, and grasping increases, so too does the likelihood of having a toileting disability. Thus, interventions attempting to prevent or manage toileting disability should focus on improving these skills.
Few environmental factors were associated with toileting disability. The only environmental factors associated with toileting disability were living in a for-profit facility or living in a small facility (4-10 beds).The presence of a bathroom inside the resident's room or apartment was not associated with toileting disability. However, the NSRCF did not ask about environmental factors, such as spaciousness of the bathroom, presence of grab bars, and height of the toilet seat, which may contribute to toileting disability. Visual impairments were also associated with toileting disability. It may be that the physical environment does not accommodate the needs of residents with visual impairment, such as having a clear accessible path to the bathroom. Hearing impairments were also associated with toileting disability. This association may represent difficulty with communicating the need for toileting between residents and paid caregivers.
The results of this study can be used to guide future research. Researchers interested in developing and testing prevention programs should take a multicomponent and multidisciplinary approach. For this group of older adults without dementia and central nervous system disorders contributing to urinary incontinence, the composition of prevention programs could include behavioral interventions for urinary incontinence and physical activity. Programs combining conservative treatments for urinary incontinence and physical activity have improved toileting skills in nursing home residents (Ouslander et al., 2005; Schnelle et al., 2002) . Effective nursing home interventions have used caregiver-dependent interventions such as prompted voiding (Fink, Taylor, Tacklind, Rutks, & Wilt, 2008) . Programs can be modified for residents of residential care facilities who do not have dementia. Promising conservative behavioral treatments for incontinence include pelvic floor muscle exercises, bladder training, and lifestyle changes related to food and fluid consumption (Talley, Wyman, & Shamliyan, 2011) . Physical activity programs adhering to national exercise recommendations (Nelson et al., 2007) should target walking, standing, sitting, stooping, reaching, and grasping skills needed for independent toileting. Occupational and physical therapy could be used to improve dressing, bathing, and transferring skills.
These findings also suggest that the setting in which care is provided may influence toileting disability. Future research is needed to determine how the environment and residentcaregiver interactions influence toileting disability. There are limitations to this study; its cross-sectional design does not allow for temporal inferences. It is unknown what develops first-incontinence and impairments or toileting disability. However, the intent of the current study was to identify factors that could be investigated in future trials. Residents were not interviewed; rather, facility staff familiar with their care answered questions using existing health records. Residents may have answered questions differently than facility staff. Still, there is face validity in using these sources as respondents, as these same health records are used to determine the level of care provided to residents and for reimbursement.
A limitation of using existing data sets is the reliance on the measures used in the survey. Toileting disability was measured with the question, "Does [the resident] currently receive any assistance using the bathroom?" The word "toilet" would have provided a more clear response than bathroom. This question does intend to ask about the need for toileting assistance, however, and in the published data dictionary, it is referred to as toileting help (http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nsrcf/ nsrcf_questionnaires.htm). In addition, in the same section of the questionnaire, there are questions specifically asking about bathing/showering and dressing assistance, which further differentiates the question as addressing toileting.
There are additional limitations with using national surveys with a complex sampling design. In public use data sets, when cell sizes are less than 30, estimates using those variables are unreliable (Moss et al., 2011) . Unfortunately, this was the case with race and ethnicity variables, so the identification of racial Few environmental factors were associated with toileting disability. and ethnic disparities was not possible. The degree to which subgroup analysis reflects the representativeness of the complex sample design is currently a topic of uncertainty in the field (Lee & Forthofer, 2006 ). In the current analysis, the proportion of facilities and residents in each of the 12 primary sampling strata differed an average of 3% (range: 0%-7%) between the subgroup and the entire sample. This minimal change in the composition of the primary sampling strata lends some confidence that the subgroup examined in the current study reflects the sampling design of the survey. Despite these limitations, the study's generalizability is strengthened by the use of a nationally representative sample, estimation procedures that account for the complex sampling design, and confirmation of a theory-driven hypothesis.
Conclusions
This study identified the prevalence of and factors associated with toileting disability among older adults without dementia living in residential care facilities. The relatively high prevalence of toileting disability warrants prevention and management efforts. In this nationally representative sample, factors associated with toileting disability included having bowel and bladder incontinence; physical, visual, and hearing impairments; and difficulties with dressing, bathing, and transferring. Multicomponent and multidisciplinary approaches may be needed to prevent or manage toileting disability. Promising prevention and management efforts may include conservative treatments for incontinence; physical activity programs targeting impairments with walking, standing, sitting, stooping, reaching, and grasping; and therapy to improve dressing and transferring skills.
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